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'twjlof Wo nre assuming that such
ii, (i, ease, for ho now Is billed as ft

forfner follower of tlto briny deep, or tho

rarlw? main or whatever It Is. and appears
before us as Sailor
.Taolt Carroll, tho boxer.
Tho seaman
learned how to dive
while tho Rood ship
skimmed through tho
sad sea waves and
ofttlmes practices his
deep-se- a stunts while,
on land. Ho Is an ex-

cellent diver.
Sailor Jack took It

upon himself to engage It
In nstlcufTs with ono
Jim Barry, a young-
ster who onco was on
tho bill with Jimgi&lB Corbett when ho (Cor-bet- t)

W. MAXWELTj was champion.'.. i mnliired In tho wilds of Chicago
tnd shipped eastward to escape tho heat,
fiillor Jack was lured from his nlco cool

retreat In Cincinnati nnd shipped In tho
'lime direction. Thoy met in Bridgeport.
Conn., last Saturday afternoon, nnd tho
battle thoy put up mado Gettysburg, Ver-

dun and that scrap at Przemysl look llko
a lot- - of hokum.

Bout Was Too Long
The bout was scheduled for IB rounds,

fit that was entirely too long. At the
end of the ninth session, a bravo policeman
tailed a halt becauso ho feared Sailor
Jack would begin diving and hurt his
Vd. It's1 a. dllllcult trick to make a good
dive on a hardwood floor. In fact, wo
might go so far as to say It can't bo done.
Anyway, tho sailor finished second and now
hls.nun&gcr la sad and morose.
. It Is necessary to Introduce the manager
Into this sketch, as It Is his sadness and
moroseness that caused this story to bo

written Jt la n, story of frenzied finance
In Its most fronzted Btato and at tho end
there Is a swell moral. Keop your seats
until you got tho moral.

, Joe Devlr Is the manager and much-malign-

hqro, Ho strolled Into our office
this morning wearing a worried look the
took of ono who has suffered excessively
from f somo deep wrong. "Wo know ho, had
som'ethlng on Ills chest and waltod patiently
until ho unburdened himself.

Here'4 the Snd Story
"Now you know I never dono nothln' to

noBody, Chief," ho began, "but there Is ono
Buy what Is coin' to get a bust In the Jaw
's soon as Isco him. I moan th' guy what
put a plcco In th' New York paper sayln'
Jack Carroll was knocked out by Jim Barry
In Bridgeport las' Saturday. There ain't
no truth In It Chief, bo don't you fait
fer It. Carroll wasn't knocked out. Th'
bout was stopped In tho ninth round when
Carroll was goln good. They didn't havo
no right ta stop th' bout. Carroll wouldda
stopped him suro."

At this Juncturo Nick Hayes found tho
door open and took advantngo of It. Ho

trolled up to the desk, casta pitying glanco
at tho downcast Dovir, then stuck around
to get somo new stuff.

"I didn't got no fair deal con-

tinued Devlr, Ignoring tho vlHltor, "and I
know they handed mo a. awful raspberry.
Vfe didn't havo no regular ring nnd didn't
hao no regular place for tho lite. Me an'
Jack was walking along th' shora of th'
river, er lake.what Is near Bridgeport Say,
Chief, what lake Is It? I fcrget th' name."

"It was Lako Krle, yuh sap," kindly an-
swered Hayes.

Stay Near Lake
"Well, anyway, me an' Jack was walkln'

along th' shore of Lnko Erie," resumed tho
manager, still Ignoring his Informant, "an
I says to Jack, 'It's a swell day,' and Jack
comes right back at me and says 'yes.'
Then wo talked a lot Ilka that when a
wagon drove up an' I seen that It was
loaded with them foldln' camp chairs. I
goes up to th' driver and says 'whaydyo got
them chairs fer?" nnd he says, Thoy are fer
W nic.'

'This was awful nows ta mo. Chief, be-

cause I had all arrangements made ta tlto
In a regular place vhcre they had real
seats and everything. Then I gets a swell
Idea and I sayH ta Jack, 'If they hold th'
flte here, we might as well stay here,' and
Jack Bays 'yes.'

"Then we watted aroun' an' looked at
th' lake an' saw th' boats an' everything.
Jack was klnda homesick and he said he
wlsht he was lookln' at th' sea becauso he
likes ta bo near salt water. TVe stuck
aroun' until some guy come up and says
'It's time fer th' flte,' nnd me an" Jack was
led to a dressln' room.

'Then they Bllpped us th' raspberry, chief,
ana nonest, it was terrible. Do yuh ynow
where they made us flte? In a dance hall,
what had waxed doors and awful slippery.
They didn't .have no ropes, but they
Bpnmciea some sawdust on th; floor an"
made a square 12 feet on each side- - an'
put th' seats right up close. Can yuh
beat that?

"Then they get a referee and he was a
swell referee, but he only stayed one round.
Ho gave Jack all th' Ymxt nt it. hut h
couldn't stay becauso he looked at th' rear
or in pavilion an' saw some guys standln'
there anr he had ta leave ta tend bar. Then
they get a bum In there and thats why Jack

aucn a awrul deal. It was- - robbery.
te'l yuh, an" they Bhould'nt 'a stopped

"Who stopped It th' police er th' board
" "5B," inquired Mr. Hayes

Tou alnt In this Davlr flung
' "You always was knocktn' my

. "fwplon. Can't yuh lay off fer a while?"
pure, I'll Uy off," replied Nick. "But

m jus curious, I am. Jus' curious. Now
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m gonna at yuh a pusional question :

How much money was In th house?"
"They wns $580 In th' house." said Devlr.

"Swell house, that was. Carroll Is n lino
drawing card, even on th' shores a' I.nko
Erie at Bridgeport. Yuh neer had no
champ what could draw so much monoy."

"Aw, put that stuff on Ice an' bring mo
th' Ice," retorted IWck, contemptuously. "I
mnnnged (Iters before yuh over heard of
that ham .Sailor. I'm a wise guy, I am.
How much sugar did yur get outta th'
flto?"

"Now hero Is where I get another rasp-
berry, chief," walled Devlr, ns ho turned
his back on his questioner. "They only
slips mo 40 bucks. Think nf It! Only 40
bucks ! I told th' gont with th' money that

wasn't enough, fo ho counts out nickels
an' dimes nn' fills my hands with 'cm an'
then beats It. How much do yuh think I
got? Two bucks more. That's all. Juat
two bucks, makln' a grand total a 42 Iron
men fer th' day's work I I'm goln' to get
that guy and punch him on th' chin. He
can't put nothln' llko that over on me, ,110
can't
Jack Is Insulted

"Then thoy was Insultln' tn Jack, fer
when ho gets through ho looks aroun' and
says 'whero Is th' shower bath,' und somo
wiso gink says, 'go Jump In th' 'lake.' Thnt
alnt no Jclnd 'a treatment fer a guy what
was robbed outta a flte. Jack couldnt
Jump 'cause he was BO feet from th' water
and ho .had ta go without no shower. An'
they eay that they aro kind to visitors In
Conncctloutl"

"Hey, Ilssenl" again Interrupted Nick
Hayes. "Do yuh mean ta stnn' there nn'
tell me that ;you only got 42 bucks fer th'
flto? You'ro a awful boob, you aro. Don't
yuh know nothln'? Yuh Jus' stood there
an' let 'era pay yuh off In Connecticut
money, yuh did. Dont know what Connec-
ticut money Ib? Yuh oughtta know. Its
'much obliged.' Yuh got that wit" yer 12

bucks, didn't yuh? Did yuh make any
money on th' trip?"

"Moneyl" shrieked Devlr. "Dont Stan'
thero an' talk money ta mel I lost money
on th' trip! I only got 42 bucks an' the ex-
penses was I42.3SI I'm 35 cents out, nn'
all my time nn' everything. Any wonder
I'm soro? An' they stopped tho flto an'
robbed my champion. That alnt Justice.

He's Gonna Write
"I'm gonna wrlto ta that guy what run tho

show nnd tell him what I think 'a him.
He'n gonna know a few things, ho Js."

"Yer takln a awful chanst." said Nick.
"Suppose th' guy can't read?"

"Oh, he's a wlso guy nil right," replied
tho manager. "Ho lsln rood an" everything.
An' If ho don't unswer, I'm goln' ta biff
him on th' chin."

"Yor a tough guy ain't yuh?" Bald Nick.
"Yer so tough that yuh should let Sailor
Jack be th' manager and you do th' fltln'.
Then they won't stop th' Ilto In tho ninth
roun'. They'll stop It In the foist."

"Yuh ain't such a wlso person ll,

Nick," retorted the crestfallen manager.
"Yuh don't know everything In th world,
so I'm goln' ta slip yuh somo good dope
what has n moral with It. Hero It Is:

"Don't never hao nothln' ta do With no r
hicks. Thoy nln't no slobs what wo think
they nre. They're wise, they nre, nn" If yuh
ocr go ta Bridgeport on th' shores 'a Lako
Erie, yuh'll loso everything lncludln' yer
roputatlon."

Regatta in Harrisburg Labor Day
IIARlUSIiUKO, Va Aue. 1. Mont of tht

olt'B leadlnc bankern hnvo been named nn a
committee to finance the lint annual reKuttu ot
tho Greater Hiirrlabure Navy, to l held Labor
Day. Th notary Club, of HarrlnburK. at Us
noon luncheon today, decided to urr.inco for a
float. K. J. Htuckpulc. jirealderit
of the navy. addreed the ltolartans und told
of the plans for Improvements, which will In-

clude bathlnic beaches, a municipal boathouse
unit motorboat channels'.

Bluejacket and Mayer Released
MILWAUKEE, Wl., Aug--. l.-I- lm Blue-

jacket, pitcher, and Walter Mujer, catcher, havo
been dropped from tho roster of the .Milwaukee
American Association team, llluejacket was re-

turned to tho Illoomlnaton. III., club, and Mayer
was sent to the tit. I'aul club, under un optional
agreement.

Cubs Buy a Third Baseman
CHICAaO. Aur. 1. The Chlraao Nationals

has purchased Third IUsemun Kicking-- , of the
Norfolk Virginia League club. Ite has a bat-
ting average of ,S2u for HS games and was
sought by four other clubs Sicking Is expected to
join the club about August 10.

England Forbids Racing
LONDON, Aug. 1. Horse racing In England

Is threatened with a complete stoppage until
the war Is oer, owing to the new restrictions
of the petrol supply, liven the meetings at New-
market will not escape the ban. as the feeling
In official circles against racing In war time has
greatly Increased during the last few weeks.
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Shooting the famous rapids of
the St, Lawrence is only one of
the safe but exhilarating enjoy
ments of this 800 mile journey
amid lakes, rivers and old-wor- ld

travel haunts.
The trip includes the Thousand Islands,
the exciting descent of the marvelous
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STARTLING STORY OF SAILOR JACK CARROL

Sailor jack carroll fails
FOE, POLICE ACT

SAILOR GETS ROUGH

Terrible Battle Makes Events
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ZIMMERMAN HITS
LONG HOME RUN

Contlnntd from Tare One
run. Kelly lifted to Whtttcd. Saler went
out, Luderus to Chalmers. Good captured
Wortman's foul In short right Ono run,
tno hit, no errors.

Good hit in front of the p!lo and Wil-

son threw him out. Kelly robbed Whltted
ot n triple by making n great running
catch of a long drive to center'fleld wall.
Luderus fouled to Sieldcr. No runs, no
hits, ho errors.

Tttlim INNING.
Whltted robbed Wilson of a double by

making a sensational catch close to the foul
lino of his drlo I,aendor struck out.
liyrno picked Zeldcr's foul fly off tho stand.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Zimmerman tossed Bancroft out. Wort-ma- n

threw Uurns out. Chalmers fanned.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

FOUnTH INNING.
Nlehoff threw Flack out. Mann bunted,

but Chalmers threw him out. Zimmerman
struck out. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Paskcit popped to Holder. Nlehoff filed
to Mann. Bjine singled to left Good filed
to Wortmnn. No runs, ono hit, no errorB.

FIFTH INNING
Chalmers knocked down Kgll's grounder

and threw him out. Chalmers threw Saler
out. Paskert pulled down Wortman's ny.
No runs, no hits, no errors.'

Whltted filed to Mann. Luderus was
called out on strikes. Bancroft was also
called out on strikes. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Wilson popped to Bancroft. Lavendar

wns called out on strikes. Zolder singled
to center. Nlehorf mado a flno piny In
throwing out Flack. No runs, ono hit, no
trrors.

I.avendar threw out Burns. Chalmers
fanned. I'askert beat out n hit to Zeldcr.
Piiskert died stealing, Wilson to Wortmnn.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INKING.
Whltted mado n flno running catch of

Mann's fly. Byrno grabbed Zlmmormnn's
hard drive and throw him out. Kelly
popped to Nolhoff. No runs, no hits, no er-
rors.

Nlehoff was easy for Lavender nnd
Saler. Holder's throw retired Byrno. Zim-

merman threw out Good. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Saler popped to Byrne. Wortman's fly

bounded pnst Good, who ptnyed tho bull
poorly, nnd went for a triple. Bancroft
fumbled Wllnon's grounder, Wortman scor-
ing. Lavender sacrificed, Byrne to Luderus
Bancroft threw out Zelder. Ono run, one
hit, ono error.

Whltted flied to Mann. Luderus sent a
long fly to Kelly, Bnncroft went out, Saler
to Lavender. No runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING.
Flack beat out it bunt. Mann popped to

Nlehoff. Flack died stealing. Burns to Ban-crof- t.

Nlehoff throw out Zlmcrmnn. No
runs, ono hit, no errors.

Cooper batted batted In place of Burns,
Lavendar threw out Cooper. Cravath bat-
ted In place of Chalmers. Cravath went
out, Zimmerman to Saler. Paskort singled
through Wortman. Nlehoff singled to right,
Paskert stopping at second. Zolder threw
out Byrne. No runs, two hits, no errors.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LKAOUK.
Won. Lout. l'ct. Win. Loot. Split.

Ilronklyn fi3 .11 .SOU .nil noz ...
iio.tnn 4h an ..171 .tnn .nn.t
I'lilllle 41) 3K ,B03 t.m.S 1..1I51 .803
,riv York fl 1.1 .511 .nn .(IOO ...
(iilrnao 41 ID .17.1 t.lSl Mm .471
I'ltthliurclt SI) 41) .44:1 .110 . I3K ...
Mt. LnllU 13 M .11.1 .440 .430 ...
Cincinnati 38 37 .100 .400 .300 ...

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lout. l'rt. M In. Lout. Split.

Ilokton 61 10 ..171 .571) .SOS ...
f'hlraro OS 4 .007 t.l .0 .080
New lork 01 43 j.S .BS7 .040 ...
dryland 61 41 .631 .012 .0.11 ...
Detroit 0 47 .02.1 .030 .BSO ...
Washington .... ID 40 .021 .OitO .31(1
St. I.oull 4K 40 .405 .0110 .100 . .
Athletics 10 71 .211 t,x07 .217
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rapids, the historic associations of Mon-
treal, Quaint old Quebec, and the famous
Saguenay River, with its stupendous
Capts "Ttinit7" and "Eternity."

te Canada Steamship Houla
at Murray Bay and Tadouiac.

Frs front NUtsja Falls
To Montreal and return , , t I1IJJ
To Qusbto snd return ,, . 2J .80
ToSagucoay River and return 34Jt
mip nd tald fo JOHN V, PIERCE
Lines, 116 R. ft O, Dldg., Montresl, Can.

ATLANTIC CITY. NL J.
HOTEL HELP can eur4 promptly

through tbs wantot the Ledger. Mrs. llcad. In charge
ot the Household Registry Bureau. Is ot great
service to Ledger advertiser la bringing em-
ployer and employes together. Address barat Washington Building-- SOS Chestnut St., orphone Walnut or Main 3000.
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PIRATES ASK FOR WAIVERS ON
ADAMS, WORLD'S SERIES HERO
announcement thftt wnlvors havoTHn asked on Charles ("Babe") Aitams,

the vctcrnn pitcher of the Pittsburgh Na-

tional League club, did not create much of a
surprise among local fans today, as It was
apparent when he faced tho Phillies last
week that this famous hurler was nbout
throuith ae a major leaguer

Adams Is one of the few recruit pitchers
who was able to stand tho strain of n
world's scries In his first season tn the
major league:, nnd his work In 1909 stands
out ns one of the most remarkable pitch-
ing feats In the history of modern base-
ball.

Unknown, Adams jumped In ns tho maln-nta- y

of Pittsburgh and succeeded In win-
ning three games from Detroit In six ilayn,
Including the final game, which decided tho
chnmplonshlp. Adams pitched wonderful
ball nnd won on his merits, completely mas-
tering the slugging Tigers

Adams was born nt Tipton, Ind on May
18, 1883, and began his professional base-
ball career with the Parsons team of tho
Mlssnuri-Knnsa- s League In 190S. Ills work
attracted the attention of the St. I.ouls
National League team, which purchased
htm nt the end of the season, After a brief
trlnl he was released to Denver.

Adams remained with Denver for two
rensons, and In 1907 won 18 consecutlvo
victories, which at that time equaled the
minor-leagu- e record, This sensational
string of victories caused the Pittsburgh
club to purchaso him. He wns ncnt to

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS

Abe Tfntiakott m h ; tho uM 12Q-2- pounder
In Pnllndcliitiln, nnd, not only dues Alilr mini It
It, but h- - acknowledges It n wrll. Those who
doubt Knblc's broad statement will ho fully con-
vinced before the coming eeason Is on th- - wane.
Ha has been lluhttilR himself Into slmtie by
knocking second raters tn the right nmt left,
nnd when the reRiilar camtmlgn starts Able I

confident he will do the same to a lot of the
top notchrrs.

SU bouts compose, the Itvnn Club's weekly stair
tonight with Kntinkoff entered In the feature,
fray, opposed to Dnp .Murphy. Tho sculp of

will be dangling from Abe's belt before the
nnlsn of the scheduled 1H minutes, Knby predicts.
The remainder of tho program follows: Morris
Wolf s Harry Alien, Al Fox s .tlmmy Darl-
ing, Charley Hear s. Jimmy Ilrndlcy, Battling
Murray mi Kddle Morton and doodle Walsh e.
Uddln Hates.

Hlnco Invading Buffalo and making his lnmn
thero Johnny 0'l.cnry has been the busiest light-
weight In the country. He has been hoxlnir nn nn
averagn of three nnd four times n month nnd hs
agfcressUn stle has made him a bltx favorite
Tonight John makes his Boston debut In a

to a decision with Ever Hammer.

Despite the wnrm weather. 11 clubs nre hold-
ing weekly shows In New Turk. Bddlc O'Keefe.
of ttili city. Is matched with Willie Brown In
Oothnm Thursday night, llrown Is n clever
two'handed boxer, ns ne proved In local compe-
tition, nnd O'Keefe has no sott Job on hli hands.

Little Itnly fight fans aro talking nbout n
match, and usually the public rlamors for a
bout worth while. K. O. AI Wanner has been
boxlne In winning form lately and his followers
want to see blm ngalnst Al Nelson. Jt would
be a set-t- between the fighter and a boxer,
which contests generally prove Interesting;.

Treil Welsh Is taking a week's .well-earne-

rest after proving he, was a real champion by
knocking tho daylights nut of Manny
Leonard Then back, to the training stuff for
the Mrlton In preparation for his Uil round cham-
pionship tilt with Charley White In Denver
Labor Day.

Whenever a boxer shows sufficient form tn
stamp him ns a big money, maker underhand
methods usually are started by "wlso guys" to
steal him Joo Tuber Is the latest aald to lie
the nttractlon of "pug pilferers." However.
Joey himself declares no one can tnko him from
tho man who made him,

Italian Pat Bradley has returned after train-
ing conscientiously at Krle. Pa., and he. an-
nounces himself In shapo for the best of the
lightweights. While, nt Krle Bradley visited
Cleveland for several days anil he probably will
show beforo Ohio fans this fall.

Although tho setto between Jack Brltton and

BABE ADAMS

Loulsvillo for further seasoning In 1008, re-

turning to Pittsburgh In the fall, where he
Immediately developed Into one of the lead-
ing pitchers of the league.

Adams was considered one of tho best
hurlers In tho National League until last
season, when he suddenly went to pieces
While Adams Is 33 years of ngo, It Is

that some other team will claim him
at tho waiver price, as ho might prove a
handy relief man and show a now lease
of llfo with n change of ncenery.

II. JAFFE

Johnny Griffiths at Boston recently resulted In a
lollypop as Nick llnjcs would say. the pair
have been rcmatched nt Canton. O for the
afternoon of Labor Day. Twelvo rounds Is
the distance.

Tor n boxer to pull down a purse of 18000 It
would seem that the party of tho second part
would be a tough opponent and one who has an
oven chance to win. However, that Is not the
case relatlvo to a tentative tilt for Battling
Levlnsky and old man Jim Flinn Tho match
may be staged at Beno, Nev., Labor Day.

getting the three thou Bat will get a
pretty (rood workout Jabbing Pljnn all over tho
ring.

GALLAGHER BEATS CASPAR
FOR SMOKY HOLLOW TITLE

Eleventh Ward Frank Conway Wins in
Battle for a Name

Mickey aallaghor Is champion of Smoky
Hollow today. For tho first live rounds of
tho final bout at the Broadway Athletic
Club last night there wns llttlo to choose
between Darby Cnspar and tho Mick, but
Gallagher finished up In tho lead when the
final session ended.

Wnlly Hlnklo won nn he pleased from
Mlko Howell In six rounds of tho semifinal.
It was the cane of a boxer against a slugger
nnd the lad with science won.

The opening bout between Young Perry
nnd "Wllllo Mltcholl came to an end after
four rounds, the latter'? seconds tossing a
sponge Into the ring. Frankle Conway, of
the Eleventh Ward, stopped Franklo Con-
way, of Southwark, In two rounds, nnd the
latter also lost tho honor of retaining the
"Franklo Conway" name In further com-
petition. Young Borrell bent Sam Campls.
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AND OFFICERS
Runs Stored This Week

by Major League Clubs

scored by all teams in
American and National Leagues

from Tuesday, July 25, to Monday,
July 31, inclusive. Only runs that
figure in official averages arc in-

cluded. Scores of incomplete games
are not counted, but the scores of
ivamos of five innings or more are
included in the table:

AMERICAN LIlAOCn.
T. W. T, F. H. H. M.T'l.

Chicago IS 2 1 3 12 17 4 7
Boston 4 S 7 a II B 0 IS
8t. Lenls 10 ft ft n 4 4 (ft
Detroit fl 6 7 8 17 S 0 4

Cleveland 5 2 6 2 10 I 127
New 1 ork ft O ft ft S 1 2 J7
Unshlngton ... IS R 4 0 0 2 1127
Athletic" .1 1 2 8 0 1 S 21

NATIONAL LKAUUK.
' T. IV. T. F. H. H. M.T'l.

Brooklyn 7494 12 S
New ork 2 4 8 0 14 22
Phillies 0 S 0 (1 429
Boston 2 1 2 2 12 B 24
M. Louis .1 2 fl ft R 2S
Clnelnnatl 4 3 2 ft 320
rllt.hnrxh 8 4 2 8 015
Chicago 3 0 2 1 8 2 li

Did not play.

Binglcs and Bungles

Effective slick work enabled the Dodger to
garner both games from the Beds. The victories
Increased the Dodgers' lead to four games over
the Braves.

The (Hants shut out the Pirates In both game
by the same score 7 to 0. Tcsreau came back
to form, and Bailee won his first game a a
Olant. Detcher also was back In the line-
up, and now McOraw s team Is Intact

The heat waa too much for Hans Wannj-- . The
"grand old man" had to quit early In the sec-
ond game.

The Browns chnlked up their eleventh straight
win when they defeated the Tnnkees for the fifth
time In succession It was n record run ot
defeats for the Yankees this season.

On Saturday tho Yankees were In first Place.
Today thej are In third place, two games be-
hind the leading Bed Hoi, and still sliding.

The Braves nnd Cardinals did the Alphoneo-Oasto- n

act.
The Nationals thumped the Indiana hard, their

bats sending 11 runs acrs.
The Mackmen made a gallant fight to chalk

up their twentieth victory, but the Whlto Sox
won out In tho oleventh.

. .

.

. . .
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Men's and Street

Shoes ,

Each pair made by '

1420 Chestnut St.

"Where Only the Best Is Good Enough."

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Chassis

Car

Town Car
Sedan

Shoes Reduced
Boys' Shoes-Sport-

s

XI.

OF THE
JOE

IN FINAL ROUND

WITH JOHNSTON

Local Tennis Crack Defeats
Ichiya Kumagae, the

Japanese Expert

WASHBURN ELIMINATED

BOSTON, Aug. 1. TVllltam M. Johnston,
of San Francisco, the national champion,
yesterday defeated W. M. "Washburn, of
New York, Iri the upper half of the semi
finals for the Longwood tonnls bowl on the
courts of the Longwood Cricket Club,

7, 4.

In the lower half of the draw J. J. Arm
strong, of Philadelphia, defeated Ichiya,
Kumagae, tho Japanese champion, 8,

5, 6.

Doth matches were played In the hottest
weather of the year, and nil the players ex-
cept Washburn became thoroughly ex-
hausted.

Washburn played a-- splendid back-cou- rt

game, nnd his deep drives to tha far cor-re- rs

had Johnston on the run. At the net
the champion was able to utlllzo his deadly
overhead smashes, and It was the opinion of
the experts that his hitting wan even harder
than that of Maurice E. McLoughlln.

Tho Armstrong-Kumaga- e match waa
purely a back-cou- rt affair. It was expected
that Kumagae would wear down the Phlla-delphta- n,

but It was the Japanese champion
who wilted. In the second set ho nearly ed

after Armstrong had kept him run-
ning from one side of the court to the other,
lie was within one point of winning the
third set when his American opponent ral-
lied, allowing Kumagae only threo point
In the last two games.

Tho final match for the New England
Junior championship wns won by Charles
S. Garland, of Pittsburgh, the Yale Inter-scholas-

champion. He defeated Arthur
Favrcau, of tho Longwood Cricket Club,

1, and thereby earned the right to
represent tho East In the Junior' sectional
championship to bo held in Now Tork next
month.

l e--

n

New Prices August 1,

The following prices for Ford cars will be
effective on and after August 1st, 1916

Runabout
Touring
Coupelet

Detroit

Summer

$325.00
345.00
360.00
505.00
595.00
645.00

ARMSTRONG

1916

These prices are positively guaranteed against any reduction before August
1st, 1917 but there is no guarantee against an advance in price at any time.

, Our Branch in Philadelphia
BROAD ST. AND LEHIGH AVE'

LAW
i 1

j

s,.


